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the traditions of the early Church" wluieh Prof. neyer before seen the souîh of Europe. B> degrees,
Beyschlag secs and vindicates and longs for in the as she bad said ta Steien Ray, ste b- gai te loo
patient and hieroie reformers of his own land. for li:e life-work wlîich Ès ever rcady ta aur land if

Cati the denominational Protestantismî of our we %vil] but loo foi il. '[âre were oiive-ciecked
time be "the ideal forn of that Chistian Church cbiidren, remindiug ler so strongly of ber lit-tic
which al the people of the earth are both enabled gîpsy-like scholars, with whLarn she made acquaint-
and caliled upon to acceptl" If iot, and there ha 9 ncc and through them caie ta knaw their famil-
such a formî extant, thoughitful nion who have ICS, soiUC sick folk, ail puai aud needing sucb a
missed it should be candidly asking themxselves gentie iricnd as Sybil. Auîong îLe Bnglisb
which it is. Chriistianity owes Christ the pledc residents, to, -vere sanie fax iroîn 111 charmcd
to do ail tlings accordiiIg ta tha pattIrn show-n I circ e of weaiîb and faskjan, ieading clîerlesa
Ilis teaclings and His Apostles.' Its red#mjiption lives, peai aud lonehy, ta «boni Sybil became a
will vindicate the trutli that the o/dis bette- I/han biess-d, brigbîcnîng influence. Au i» proportion

Ihe ew.C/îna-1 Mete er.ta hie growmng int%:rca ini ter neo' spiiere, tynîl'sthie ne.-hrc essenger. biappîn-iess retumîîcd ta ber-not îrudleed the hiappi-
iness ai' lier tir-cluuded yaxîtb, stili lcss tic short-

Family Departnent. ived ja> which the certaimîty ai Jotîî's lave Lad
0- 1given lier, but sucli iapjîîness as Stephen Ra>'

AT LAST. asked iu bis prayers for ler, soeiiîg af tuaI
peace whicb îîasseth undersî;anding,,, a foretaste of

BY .1oHN G. wHITTinn. that jo> w-idi endureti for e'er. She hîad vritten
bni hetters niore îiîaî once ta Mr. Ra>', whmle stili

When on îîmy day of life the night is falling, weigbed down with lier burden, and lad received
Anid, in the winds fromi utisîuned spaces bliown, such ansivers as oui> such. a hwart as Lis cotld

I hear far voices out if darlkrnesi s calling dictat, full ai streugth ant canifori, but net until
My feet to patie ,nknuwn. thaîjeae lad couic ta lier could she wm ÏIc ta

Thonu wlio hast made iyi hione of life so deasatt, Nelly. At hast a heter, with the aid, faniiar
Leave not its tenant , lien its walls decay ;

> Love divines, 0 Helper ever p>resent, li r w&h-beîig thepbi al t
Be Thou ny strienith andsty oiay

De near me wlien al elsc is from me driftin, o the gladnuss ta Xciy, he iagàed sarrau' ant
Earth, sky. home's picture', days of shade and pliiiie, jo> ta Johi once Mire ta have direct tidisgh Of

And kindly fac.s to my ownui î,tiftinug er. It 'as a swceî, naînrai hetter, teliug ber
The love whicli aniswerH mmiie.1:Thé ove -hid aliwersirîi~c.frienti about lier newti-1, duscribiug the lovd>-

I have but Thee, O Father! Let Thy Spirit seues uow grown si, ijuulliar, tcliig, 00, of saine
Be ivitil me tiienî t" eiifort and U1i11. t a lier nei' frients and inteotmfs. aNlt ipuch ia a

No gate of peari. io branlchi of palmi, i merit,
Nor street of shiiiiig god.o

Suftice it if--imy gool and ilt-nnireckomned, terscîf ta Jwehh upoa thc pat, -et îhiu:e 'vas loi-g
And both foruiven thîrouglh Thy ab-ounding grace - ieftion mate ait, and loviug greetiugs ta aId

I find uyself by Iatn, familiar becloned friends, and ibere was a utIle mess:ge ta Jabll w1lU
Uito uny ittinîg place: affectionate reniembrunces ta bm-i ai Mr- Ra'.

Somie humble dîoor amig Thy aiy muanmiona, 'Write me scai, dearesi, aud believe nie c-r
Some shelterinig stbade whee ian testriving uease,uge your sybil

And fows fever hro:; beaveni's ;;reenl expansions
T he river of T h iy :eue. S Ùuî:e lIa t lus L th re lud be cîs a re etla r

'l'u rivr cfl'h' î-'~- baugi fot ici>' freqi uiu carrespandence betweeîî
There, froin the mice reoundi abouît nie stealing, t
. I fain woîuld leari the new :ud hly song, - a
And find, at last, beneath Thy stiades of eauling, Nchly and Scpheri Ray ai ail the Longînoor da-

Tlie life for whichî I lon;. iugs, af thc happy progress of the 'ud
eofere vareous events in ber native county; of

John nat muci was said-ho Sybi's correspond-
"1NOT NVf WAY." ents isîifciv icy reiraincd frani a requut hnii-

tioîî of iai.
lx T A Lit . Sa îin-iw hwati gaok or t There wre ol i-car have

pcsseil sce Pen partso frong bis iuofher anti

ance tnd through the cmetokno tei fm

iesfrih r So ic ,aveis al br a niore x csive
gn rinde as hie ma cru-mîaîud. lie

ra esients, crssetie etlantic and sromî taie im
cr o f îK aharcs antd fahcifie, ledre hi l youug

livespor had r Iely, a t ii orn vbilîgr a nieg tha

WNcn Percy Lad left tliumii Loidon bi-caine \îry a uiUpaie es, r -s ted sniunilaud inrs of Ci-
drcary taO îer andi dtuibter iun u thse ug tenia. Ngrwir n as tur re poher ln r wsthp bis

autumon tiys, andtitbcy d:cidu tu) go abrul bzrv- Ihpies ai-id C to he- d is labours lus-i
winîer set iii. Mrs. I3arriugton Ii bier ya'utl n loaf i hkernu uiancoed ohl ess it- so-d
spent santie scasons a Nice, ai winhi place six lîe d uiial-rs, joic ta hi iratiraI kiifdn ess nd
alwas s igi reurbranc- lt w.ts poib c-sern hiss, naye Nir a ni-re ans ore agreea t-

te, that ai such a favoarite hualh re-sort N nigiteacehichn, astnd e as hic jstingl, are ta bis
have more frequent oîppartun i tics <:f zet ing l'ercy, Jtat mjis e-odurit his fries br the leglûn.
since yaung Acr-es tati ben forbidder ta Iniçl Sry, turefltter mrS tarrington, lic Rust urie lotil
tte winter in Engiad. To Sybil ail pla-es sceniud if gi hbis nitr hcre priartione i ta lis
alike, sud, w-lUi assic cbeeriulness, sue acqulies- udesuht asetrp a. position Car beyatd bis hreseut
ced in au>' stiggc4tioîi cilber idtthier. ne. lad ofren assed cier cin frinds in

Ta Nic-e, tben, he>' w-eut, anti after sanie patient revic', Ili si-arui ai amie posscssiflg stîfi*]cieult lu-
searcbing discovereti a lianie sauteti ta theIr lîuiet lience t buc a rhu benfi r to leie, but with
teans as weil as la thîcir t-astes. Villa Ilzic had tic exception A sani ete w-b residut ith od stsire

been for years the borne ai ai-i Egish recluse w-lio se crila hnks o neulle f suffcient origro wu ane
bat dici a feu moi-ths previous ta ttc Barringans' soial seale-amt t nose toer aride frbale lier to

arrivai. Lt i-as ion far from tihe fashiahable quar- turmi. Thiwy ai Lad knuo ai o Perc y i's former
ter ai tise cil>' anti altagether tua uulrewt us ta prospects he nrewhutbly cudertairied snie Lnjust

liai-e been much in requat, but it suicdl Sybli and ;land tofîherne d prejudice agaist ler oli. Ni-
ber mother periecthy sud passusseti for tlein ail 1ibe hic wuithl ato seun lhae thigit af tere woing
-equisites of the taine be' neudet- 't'lie beaut>' ifiendsd t he John Carrathes iimsJf.

anti navet>' ai their surrouudigs aitur a 'ile lie-- - ju bua fvili ecin. r aon ane uire, s d SRyb
gan te sut hie a soathing spei on Svbil. 'l'lie the' bait me-n sittinug lu silence for sbine time,v
clorions moiiiiains, ic blite "nuidlaiî1 sea," w-li Iucai thinking af yourcy. "I an-
its ever vaviig sud ceascless e-tarin, tiegrey-greci Sin c mothacir, st lias heroe sha fenliar, anir Yul
ai the olive-s, th1e sohciuii iresses, tAie delicious its hcaut is aliays i a nie jus i ok ay bthat
orange graves, thie dark-cyci peasantr' living ou rigsle oig t but osn the s"iad C m"s."
the hil-sopes, ci-cii the bcggiog friars tite vrir usid ers B rrigt ati, cnlit is
henîu'en girdies anti shai-en crowns, w-ho camîîu dawn ver>' beautill; sud I tai-e reasori tu bu: thuankrul

hom their convents at St. timie's and ineeki' so- tba yon can in - yaur abpinsy as you do and
lie-i"ed aid Nrom the signorinA-everyt.iug is new ibm. you do n t crave afier tic picasures ich e
or quaint or loi-eln fo the Enghish girl, w-ho a canut give you."

Sybil smiled a strange little smile. "No dear
mother, if you mean, the pleasures of society, I
certainlv do not crave for then, you know they
were never much in rmy way." She was interrupt-
ed by- the opening of the garden gate and the
appearance of the old postman who always had a
pleasant smile and word from the signorina She
sprang up now and ran to icet him. "Two let-
ters to-day," he said, as lie touclhed his cap and
with a friendly gesture held them out to her.
Two letters, one from Percy, the other from Mr.
Ray.

The first written from Paris was briefer than
even Percy's letters usu-liy were. "On our way
to Nice, dearest mother, where I shall hope to
find you.and Sybil ail right. J have good news
for you when we meet. PERCY." That was ail,
but enough ta miake Mirs. Barrington look brighter
than she had for many a day. Having read and
re-read it and commented upon it with her mother,
Sybil opened the cthic-r letter, but in this Mrs.
Parrington felt and professed little interest. It
vas not likely thiat lier heart shonld have warmed
to Stephen Ray, whom she had always regarded as
the cause, direct or indirect, of John's treatment of
her son. Still holding Percy's treasured missive
clasped in ber hand, she strolled off among -the
orange trees, leaving her dauglhter to peruse her
leiter. I was a longer one than usual and Sybil
bending over it in the fading light seemed ta hear
the voice of the writer, and to see around lier,
instead of the orange groves and cypressea of the
South, the wide spreaking oaks and beeches of
Carruthers Park and its lovely, tender vistas
growing dima in the soft Euglish twilight. "You
will be surprised ta hear," lie wrote, "that Car-
ruthers Hall is at present without its master and
its dear mistress-and you will judge fron this
that Miss Carruthers is better than she has ever
been, though still, and always to be, I fear, a very
frail and helpless being-. Do I not miss them? I
lear you askz;-- of course I do, but have chiefly

rayself to thark for their absence 1 Long ago I
suîggested that a conplete change af surroundings
would probably b- of great benefit to Miss Car-

ruthers, and I migit have added to lier brother
also, who bas never been quite the muan he was
before you vent away. Good and true as eer,
but wih some of tic brightness gone out of his
life. Well, they are gone--ii the irst instance ta
Cttte 1 think, from wlience I ani daily hoping ta
hecar from them. Miss Carruthers' ouIly real ob-
jectioni ta the plan was lier dread of being what
she teris a drag uponli her brother, but this ob-
jection, as you nay well lelieve, vas not enter-
mained. Ner do I exj'ect ta sec a better brother
han John Carîuthers.

o be continuel

THIOU II f'S 1 FO - UNI SUNDAY AFTER

'But if whel ye so weIl a-lt -îier fir it. ye take it
patieitly, this is îîceeptable ivit bil o."

lHaw- i nattai nale the Christian life cften ap-
,ears to us, y-et hîow distinctly are wc told thiat

such a life iny is acceptable vitih Gon. Well
ia' we i e le whn we compare Our actual exis-

tence with lis rutiiretments, and measure our

punuxy efforts after god b'y the standard set before
us. To "end.-e gi-ief, sufering wronrfu//y," duos
lot Our whole naturu revoit at this? To be treated
with injustice awakens our keenest indignation-a

righteous indiguation we teil ourselives-yet whbat
says the Apostle i "if when ye do w-ell and suifer
for it, ye take it patiently, this is acceptable ta

G o i." A hard lesson to be learned, yet we must
learu it, if we woulid be called followers of Him

"Vhobare our sins in His own Lady on the tre,"
the Just for the inju.st-of Him iwho did indeed
do weil and suifer for it in iatchless patience on
the bitter cross. A liard lesson, "yet evenl there-
tinto were yo called, becauise Christ also suffered
for us, leaving us an exaiple that we shouild foli-
low lis steps"-and we niust follow themn ; we
mîîust ionestly 'ndeavour to take up the cross and
Iear it afer Ili m iu miieknuess and patience if we

woli be his. He, ta Whîomî all heurts are open,
aud from Wholm no secrets are hid, knows better
than we ourselves can know the diflicuties in the
way Of Our obedience, knows the unruly temper so
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